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LifeMat non-woven solutions for lead acid batteries
TM

Owens Corning is the leader in glass science responsible for
all innovations in glass including E, Advantex® brand and
high performance glass over a period of more than 30 years.
Our expertise in chemistry enables leading solutions in
every product form from continuous roving to non-woven
glass chemistry.
Our state of the art facilities allow us to work in partnership
with our customers to develop non-woven solutions for
specific applications.
Owens Corning global manufacturing platform ensures
delivery of consistent solutions in all regions.

Furnace & glass science

Innovative chemistry

Non-woven solutions

Global platform

Characteristics of LifeMat :
TM

= Advantex®

ECR (Corrosion Resistant) Glass Technology
= Excellent oxidation resistance at high temperature
= High purity
= Homogenous thickness and porosity
= Low electrical resistance

Benefits of LifeMat in lead acid battery applications:
TM

LifeMat – Retainer mat
TM

=

Prevents positive active mass shedding,
extending battery life

= Wets

out instantaneously

LifeMat – Pasting mat
TM

=

Prevents positive active mass shedding,
extending battery life

=

Does not dissolve

=

Increases vibration resistance

=

Reinforces the plate

=

Protects the separator from oxidation

=

Maintains compression

=

Proven performance for more than
25 years

=

Can be processed on existing
continuous pasting lines

=

Easy to cut

LifeMat product range:
TM

Products

Characteristics

Retainer LifeMatTM

Thickness range: 0.20 - 0.91mm

Pasting LifeMatTM

Thickness range: 0.13 - 0.19mm

LifeMat : Cycling at 50% depth of discharge in a VDA endurance test
TM

LifeMat

TM

+40%
improvement

40 Deg C

Comparing LifeMat vs Polyester non-woven in a J240 overcharge test
TM

LifeMat

TM

LifeMat

TM

Superior
oxidation
resistance

75 Deg C

Polyester non-woven
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This information and data contained herein is offered
solely as a guide in the selection of reinforcement.
The information contained in this publication is based
on actual laboratory data and field test experience.
We believe this information to be reliable, but do not
guarantee its applicability to the user’s process or
assume any responsibility or liability arising out of its
use or performance. The user agrees to be
responsible for thoroughly testing any application to
determine its suitability before committing to
production. It is important for the user to determine
the properties of its own commercial compounds
when using this or any other reinforcement. Because
of numerous factors affecting results, we make no
warranty of any kind, express or implied, including
those of merchantability and fitness for a particular
purpose. Statements in this publication shall not be
construed as representations or warranties or as
inducements to infringe any patent or violate any law
safety code or insurance regulation.
Owens Corning reserves the right to modify this
document without prior notice.
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